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Dquglas here sets down a fevl t houghts which may be of benefit to 
'slippee's ru'l~ all AA t s who ·vvO'{J.ld a-void being slippee-s ... 

Which is the mos1; .' i.~ortant step? This is a question often asked and as often 
impl,ied 'by stai.!em8nts thai~ on~ or anoJGher ste::> is the most important. This to 
1.ll,Y mina. is mereiy idle conjec~'Ju.re-~ ' Out of -b.vel ve essential items, how can one 
'he classed mO~G ilI1portant than JGhe others when i~G is knovm that the omission' of ' 
a::.ry one 'Vvill nUl lifY' t he Jz'eGto However, when -the time element is co;nsidered in, 
relatio:l ' ~o any 'person, it will , soon be realised that at a. p ar ticular', time , at a 
.... ertain s t a ge ,i :: &n ,.Ab, 's c:'En/eJ_Opement, some step doe s seem ' more important than 
'the other~e . ', This may 'be because t he 1~ ls 'p:r.esently worried by that step or 
has l"eceived reli~f and' enlightenment because ·of it. . 

It seems to me that, 'at all ~imes, the great· essential for all AA's is the 
honest de~ire 1X> stop drinking. I:q. the little paragraph , on the back: page the 
only requi~ement for membership is giyen as tan ' honest desire to stop, drinking'. 
Though to my mind;> this is definitely implicit in ,the first three steps, i~ is 
notspecifically , s·~ated because it is et prerequisite to all 'of the st~ps ~l of. 
the time" . Thish,oriest desire to stop drinking develope's the motivat~ng ,force 
leading to the~ pra:ctisirig of the TwelVe Steps. The prograllllIle of selt-honesty 

' ahd the dQ,epening fa'ith in spiritual po'llver produce emoti6n~ maturityi carrying 
with"it a serenity andcontentrrent never' before envisaged. ' " Now, this happy 

, state iis'-.not, --arrived at overhight~ To 'aqhieve ,it 'is , ,simple bu:t nOt ~asY' and 
to Iro.,,:btita~n i t requirtes· a continuity of px:ac~ioe' of all t~e ~teps) with the 
implicit, 'ever-present 'desire to be quito£' drinking~~' ' 

It seem.s to me th~t the early AA "mo slips obviously has riot directed his life 
in the way set down from AA experience, and I . seem to sense that the prl.ssing element 
is the honest de sire to. stop 'drinking and -the consequent admission ot defeat. 
The AA of longer standing wlio" 'slip_s ,seems, at first, to be a diff~rent problem, 
but I say no. He, also, lacks the hOnest desire to stop drinking. And I do 
not believe ,-that his slip Vla.S t he ' resul~ of a momentary te~:~a.ttoi1. or mental 
~ b berra t ion in the full flush of pra cti sing the programnie. . Oh, no! His sl ip 
comes of a. slow. rever-saJ. qf his thOUght processes:' ~ has got to get off the stOps 
to slide; to allow -Che insidions rationalisation t o creep back; to te~l himself, 
as he so often did in the pa.st , t hat he can handle liquor :now. He has lost the 
honest desire to stop: drinking . , ' , , 

It is inconceivabl e tome' that t he AA honestly pract ising t he programme can 
slip at all , and it ii:rrr!! oolie'f that , for the drunk vvith.an honest desire to stop _ 
drinking, the AA recoverY. pr'ogranme is·inf.al1ible~ This is t:r:ue ,even of one who , 
has lost a.ll faith in every thing 0 ' He has the ,vviSli ' to <stop drinking but not the 
power ar.l.d is hope:I.ess~ But itA 'offers HOES~ , ' He' -can profe~s himself atheist, 
agnostic, ymat , you will. - ~is faithless - , but i f , vd th an open mind, he applies 
to ,his ovm life the suggesti9n's ' of At .. experience , ' FAITH will come because the 
POWER is alWays ther~. ~_ ' ' 

N9W$I in order ' to ~:tntain that;,Faith :and Consciousness of the ,Power, the last 
three: sugge stions of ~o 1J.,. ' experien~ ,,'become of prime ' 'in;portance. Under AA 



guidan~, life is viewed on a twenty-four hour basis. Alright then, the first 
step in our personal cleaning out and straightening up process must be repeated 
dailY, and only after this honest and fearless personal inventory, thi$ private 
confessional, are we in a position to gain further help from t~e Power through 
praJer and meditation • 

. We must always remember this - Man has the choice between Rig..'Y!t and Wrong. 
If he choose Right, and earnestly directs all his being and self that wa:y, the 
Power is there to surpass te~tation and evil influence and to smooth tumult to 
serenity. If. his choice is to Wrong, the Power vvi~l not, avail, as . lt villI not 
override Man's right of choice. ·Bear in mind .Jc;he wording .ttIvladea' dec-ision -". 
The choice is yours, but it must have the full power br ,your SELF behind it, 
vlith no ·reservati.ons - its making mu~t not pe , clouded by<sugges'i!ions that it is 
on pehalf of vvife, ' husband) family, Job ~~t niust coire.:. d~eplY. ~nd soli~ .. y bf 
SELF. It must be al\vays I; '1; I. · tTwant to stbp ,drinking' not . 'My ' wife wants 

' me to stop'. ' Imagine the weakness of-adeCision based bri the latter, the breeding 
of self-ptiS and resentment, the slipping awa:y from the progfiammeand - BINGE!'! 
Oh, no! This shouldn't happen. The great vnsh is to .be able to say "I'mnot 
drinking' because I don 't want to". The Pow'er that brings this about is not 
mine, but the deciSion to , be aligned vr.i.th that Po~vet is my , avm. 

We in AA profess t<b believe s~veral things: first ·:. ': h166holism is a disease; 
seconaly _· :it is progressive; and thirdly - it pannot ~. cured. Pr~ctically 
everyone of us ha s heard lan say : "I AM · an alcoholic" · not "I was". He maintains 
his honest desire to stop drinking b~arlng in~ihd the incUrability of his 
di13ease. . ~here is" a tOb. prevalent idea: about that lan, Scotty, George B., and 
others afe !nen apart who h~i{~ some stj:;a.nge power and carmot slip, wi th the 
implieation that it is alright for lesser j'J4's to do so . , .This I knOyv causes 
Ian some unease because it is not sb~ Theirs is . the ~afue Power that is 
available to all. They don't slip simply because tl1eY ,ma:1nt,sdl} tl?-eir , thonest 
desire to stop drinking', they continu.e their decision to turn tlle~r m ,ll and 
their lives over to the care of the Higher Power, they continue to take personal 
inventory, they continue trying to improve their conscious contact ' with· the 
Higher Power and they continue trying to carry the message of their recovery to 
others. . It seems to me that the itA ,,-mo slips has broken this continuity of 
practice and . his mental attitude arid reasoning bas reverted tovmrds his previous 

, state, his decision to align himself ''Vrith the Higher Power is gone and his 
" honest desire to stop drinking' is gone. The result is obvious. As I said 
be foro, the Higher Power will not interfe~re ~ wi"th Man ts free choice between Right 
and Wrong. 

For any bJ1 who slips or for the recent drunk struggling to find sobriety, let 
him search his mind to £ind out if he has really convinced himself that he wants 
to stop o.rinking iNi thout reservations - to guage the quality aI?-d strength of this 
desire. For it is the motivating force that determines the assiduity with which 
he applies the J.~ experience - that infallible path to contact with the Power 
vvhich alone can bring the alcoholic to that state he wants - to not want to drink. 

. \ 

~ ;~COHOLICS Plli~YER. 

Graht me, 0 Lord, this day free from alcohol; 
Make me one who will be strong enough to know yv-hen he is weak; 
i~nd brave enough to face himself when he is afraid; 
One who w-ill be proud and unbending in hone st de fea t, 
And humble and gentle in victory. 

DOlJ.glas. 

Make me one whose wi shbone is not iNhere his backbone . should be; 
One who realises that to know himself is the fOUL~dation of all true kuowledge; 
Lead me not in the faith of ease and comfort, 
But under the stress of difficulties and challenge; 
There let me learn to stand up in the storm; 
There let me taste compassion for any who fail; 
J\Iake me one whose heart is clean, whose goal is high; 
One "vho strives to master hL"Ilself ere he presumes to guide another; 
Who 'has learned how to laugh, yet never forgets how to weep. 
GivG me humility that I may always remember the simplicity of true greatness; 
The open mind of true wisdom; the meekness of true strength. 
Then I shall dare whisper fi r have' not lived this day in vain" • 

via The Lifeline. 



<> ' ':~F~>,: : , ' , ;,F,", ' :: " "pt~::~:,:;":,;~< , 
" ,STEPS' F?UR ',i~lD '~ ELEVEN'.;{f: ", 

ttlV[ade a searching and 'fearlesS' moral inventory off' ourselve sft • 

,Dr. ~nblci 'Hutschnecker, a psychiat~':fst, in his bobk' '!The Will to , Live" says: 
"We must learn to unde!'stand ~'arid respect the ' elementary forces within us if we 
vvi.sh to u,nderstand what ~-e~ illness. ' Love, ' hate, .fear, 'guilt, pride, vengeance 
are the values by which we , are moved". 'Cicero said: ' "There is something so 
pe;nptrat'ing ,in the sha:rt of enyy that , eve,n men of 'Vvisdom a~d' wort!;. find its 
wo:und a painful dne" 0 " , " , 

If we have ' the instinct to live foremost in our r.1inds then bur emotions fill us 
'with .cJynamic power to deal successfully with' ,the problems of living, but if the 
instinct to die is foremost '- if we ' have lost, 'bur interest in life - then our 
emotions' block our' intelligence, paralyse our will and hypnotfse our consciousnesso 

. The :q.eed :for p. way out, for e'scape," sacrLf'ice ' or self-punislunent, drives us tp 
single out , some, org~n of our body ,to destrOY ~s by illness. According to our' : 
emotional stahdard of' value s, we make the ' 'choice feir a de termlned suicide or a 
hal.f-hearted One, or for merely a gesture. The emotions ha've thei-r own 
compelling logical results. ' ' If we :;t.Qse our inter'est in life or reality the high 
connnand of the destructive instinct , ih us', determines a sickness, which will destroy 
us. It seems a~ 'though the alcohol;ic, -in 4is endeavour to escape, has chosen tpe 
brain as the organ to destroy him~,.;: ,'- The 'drinking alcoholic, 1:vhen cOfi!Paratively , 
sobe_r, cannot be,ar' his mm thoughts; -·hence a life of fantasy or oblivion. ' 

The making of a searching and fearless mora. 1 inventory of ourselves, therefor~, 
becomes very important to us ' as a housecleaning proces~. " We ' ,must change our -
whole habit of thinking. ' ;For 25 to 30 yearsv~ have indulged in 'Stinking ,
Thinking' vdth its consequential and detrimental emotional results. We cannot 
change this procesi?" in' two minutes, two days, two weeks, t"IoilO months, or even two 
years in ,some ca~es. Hence , it is essential that we work aaily' 'on ' our moral 
inventory and ' ft continue to take personal , irrventory and '\vhen v~ are '\ra"ong promptly 
admit it". This n.,ecessi-tates constant vigilance and action in the control of ,; 
our thouQ'h t8. ' -, '. - , , ' ,: ' , 

:0 Seotty ,Central Group, Auckland. 

!!+D.AILY MORiJJ INVENTORt • . 

,OBJECT: T'o' Cul~ivate the Will to , L:iye, the WUl to Create 
not to , de stroy'. " 

Liabilities. ,, ' -----' --
(Destructive - ten<iri.ng to Nervous 

, ; Tension ,and Co:q,fuS~d ' Thou~h~s) , 

Suppress - -

Self pity 
Self justiffcatibn ' 
Self 'importance 
8el£ condemnation 
Dishonesty 
Impatience 
Hate 
Resentment 
False pride 
Jealousy & Envy 
Selfishness 
Laziness ~ ' 

Procrastinat~on 
Insincereity 
Negative Thinking ,,' 
Vulgar, Immoral, Trashy Thinking: ' 
Suspicion 
Criticising 
Intolerance 
Fear 
Lying 

~minate ~ Negative: 

Morbid , about Yesteraay 
Worrying about Tomorrow 

' :". 

. - -.... --

Ass~ts. 

(Creative,.;., tending to Tranquility 
?ond Sererii ty ) " 

Create 
, ' 

Self-forgetfllllness 
HumiliW . .. _. ' 
ModestY. ' 
Self Valuation 
Honesty " 

'" ,,~,' Patieiice 
, "'.F i(}~~ ': ' -, :" ,.J. 

" Forgi vine ss 
, : '~ll,r1plici ty 
,G,?od Wishes 
!Generosity 

, ,:' ~ Ac·hi vi-ty
' :Promptnes-s . 
Straightforv~rdncss 

-<Positive Thinking 
High~mandetl; Spiritual, 

"Trust,·" , ' 
Look for :- the good 
TOlera.-rJ.ce 
Faith

' Truth. ' 

'. 

Clean Thinking 

Accen~uate the Positive: ---"""!"'""- ,'- ----
. '.~ Action Today 

Creating Today for use Tomorrow. 
********************** 



" 

AlcdholicsAnonjr1nOUS isa !elldwship'o! m.en·dlul women, 
, it/ho shate their e:xperience, ~trength a:nd hope, with each 
other that they ';l-a.y solve their common problem and ht;l p 

. oth.ers ,to recover jroni , ai.coholism. 
The oldy l"equirernent for mem,bcrship is an honest desire " 

to~top drinking. 'A.A. has ri,Q dites or fees. It.is Jtot · alli.ed 
t//ith hrtyser.t, dcnoliunation~ "p~liiics, organization: 'orptstitU;' 
~,ion; does not wish to' en.g~ige in any contro.versy, neifJl.er en.· 
4{)f'~'ies nor, (JP pose.; any "causes. O~r prirnary ptirJW8e is to 
. ~(f.{" S()·bel:'tI.nd.help. other aicoholics to achie~HJ so.brielYf 

, r~tiJ. ' A~A~ Progrmn of Recovery i,fjincorpotatect il1i 

"" ft.,. <;:t. T~Y.TP''i1l.(;~ S-te, p' ."" , .-. J. ,\~, ,""" 'i \ "",1 W '10.. ..,," , ., 
, ' 

j . 

S~~p C>n~: . 'H?" e (ui1.nittl!d UNf u/f.'r~ ';"(1ii;'e,t~leJS (}vel' ah(J/:ioi ·. 
.'}f;'('(rNuJ.: fI.?l!lJhm.age4 btl.? 

that ollr liveJ bdd , . 

St~P. Tw{) ~ C;mu~ 1;0 befj~"':f!-t' thti.t f1 f'1?wer gt"e~ter 'fh;;m ofJ'i'selve:s '-f'miJ ~~~tore 
ia tit klnily. 

St;p Three: j'\rlad(: et deffJjr;m to tll.rn OIl'" rdll ,1.nd (JIH lives oile;' t(l tbe I..".(tre of 
C ad .tJ tile lmaerJtoori him, 

~;,'tt:p :r;nl;r: _i.lltu/~<i d .f!!~ :j-(hmf!, .md 'f~: {l rlt'H rtlOf,1./ int:entl.uy of Ollfs(!h/ f .r. 

Stt.:l) Five: .lldrnitted /r) GOI:l; to OUfJcheJ ,1.J7d tr/ dJ/other hf.lmd.ll being the 
e.:>:;.'(( t }1.,11Iae 'of Oilr U'I'O}lf!,J . 

Step 'S iA ~' u;.nere fl l'l rirel]! "eddy to h.a1le God remot.J(! l111 t/J:e,rt? defects. iJt. . ' 
t~hl~'f.'",i{/ er. 
Step. Sc:ven : Nlmt.bl:r dJk Him ta remove 0/.11' JhortcoltlillgJ, 

S~e!J Eighl: ;v.Luh a iiJI 0/ tdl person;. ,we iMd hdt'med and ·be~'i..Nne willing 10 

.makfJ.' ,tme1!dJ to' them all. ' . ' 

Step ~.;jine: M.uie, · direct: dmend,j . t'o .f1l.cb pe(Jp/~ wiJeJi-.{!t'el' posjibie, dxce pi, 
r;tJiJel1 to do ro w() ldJ in,ilo'(;' -!henz iN a/hen. : ' ' 

Sie,p Ten: COllfit7!led to ftlke perJ()!lai inventor)' and .whenlwe were wr.ong, 
p)';(; np!!y driHiillf.d it, 

$tj~p Ek~ \'en: S!..)!Igt." thr01lgb {lr,ry..el' and mediltlfio;t to ijJlP/,()1l~ fe>·ur £ol1.fciofIJ 
rmtlarl /!./il/:? God .1 .1 J.l! e' lmJeJ'Jt'o(;;1 him!' praying only /(jf k;i()UiI~dg~ of. hiJ 
tt4tl jor ffJ dnd the /'(}Wt'" to tarry tihlt Ottt. 

Step -[\velvc : H{:wing h.1.d a JPirl/lfdl cttIM.t :elling as the , remit' oi Ih~.f{? SlepJ, 
we tried to car"y this lIu;:',fJttge to al(()hfJ.li(J dnd to /,rdctice these pfirf.~ipleJ in i , 

(llJ 01£1' affair,f. " 

" . 

.' 

i ~ • 
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